A showcase of the majestic South lsland

10 Day South Island Spectacular
SOUTH ISLAND
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ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES

. Personalised I\i eet & Greet on arrival
. Beturn airpoft transfers in New Zealand

PRE PAID ATTBACTIONS
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. Two 2 night stays

. City sights tour of Dunedin
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-Denotes guided t0ur is included !vth
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Guaranteed Depadures

2012

2013

Sep 21

Jan 28

0c13,14,27

Feb

l5

'1

guide per 24 travel ers

. All sightseeing and pre paid attractions

.

GST (New Zealand Goods and Services Tax)

. Comprehensive documentation pack

cooked breakfasts
sumptuous dinners including 3 specialty

Farewell Dinner - Christchurch

. 1 picnic lunch
. 1 delicious morning tea at Glenfalloch Woodland
Gardens
Notl]

D nner 0n Day

I

rot lnc uded fi]r afyore

lVar 5, 13, 17

Dec 2

Apr/ 13 18

,23,26
28

(t) tunch (D) Dinfer (SD) Specia ty

DAY 1: Homeport

Hotel Distinction Luxmore Hotel

- Christchurch (D)

(Deluxe Rooms. 2 nights)

Fly from your homepoft to Christchurch where you

Departure

Total

will be met by a Grand Pacific Tours representative

DAY 6: Te Anau

Twin Share

and transferred to your hotel.

Depafi

Tour Pre
including Paid

Aidare Taxes** Per Person
$2999 + $130= $3129
Melbourne $2999 + $130 = $3129
Brisbane $2999 + $1 30 = $31 29
Gold Coast $2999 + $1 30 = $31 29
Canberra $31 99 + $l 76 = $3375
Cairns $3269 + $1 26 = $3395
Adelaide $3299 + $1 23 = $3422
Hobaft $3299 + $1 20 = $341 e
Launceston $3299 + $1 20 = $341 I
Pefih $3569 + $110 = $3679

Sydney

Land 0nly

$2s99

Single Supplement

$770

Stay a little longer
Twin Share

Single

Christchurch $105
!er pe60f

$21 0
and based

0r

ater than 8pm

Worm Caves (optional)

D nner.

Australian Tour Prices inc aidares & taxes

Extra n 0ht rates are

fg

This evening y0u may like to visit the Te Anau Glow

ITINERARY
(B) Breakfast

lVay 11

City

arr \/

18,25

Nov 5, I 4, 23

Point

- Dunedin,

Haggis Ceremony

. Beturn aidares from your homepod
. Luxury coach travel with 2 door access, restroom,
reclining seats and panoramic windows

r0om

0fly

-.Prepaid taxes are correct at t me of print, but are subject
t0 change Exact amounts wil be conf rmed to your travel
agent at time of book ng

DAY 2:

Christchurch - Franz Josef (B,D)

*

This morning board the TranzAlpine, renowned as
one of the great train journeys of the world. Travel
in the centre of the Southern Alps, Board your coach
and travel to Hokitika famous for its Greenstone
before continuing to Franz Josef where time is
available to experience a scenic flight (optional

weather permitting) over the spectacular glaciers.
Hotel Scenic Hotel Franz Josef Glacier

- Queenstown (B)

DAY 7: Te

Anau - Dunedin (B,SD)

Travel via Gore and Balclutha to Dunedin for an

informative city tour followed by some free time
at leisure, Tonight a Scottish evening will be
presented comprising of bagpipes, great food,
special Haggis Ceremony and gift,
Hotel N/ercure Leisure Lodge
DAY

8: Dunedin - Twizel (B,D)

as you continue via the Haast Pass, an area of

Castle for a guided tour, Visit Glenfalloch Woodland

stunning beauty before arriving into picturesque

Gardens and view the superb collection of flowers

Queenstown, a year round resort. This evening is
free and y0u may choose to dine out at one of the

followed by a delightful morning tea, Travel to
Oamaru famous for its limestone and enjoy an

many fine restaurants.

informative update on this unique precinct, Travel

Hotel Mercure Oueenstown Resoft

to Twizel for your overnight stay,

(Lakeview Booms. 2 nights)

Hotel MacKenzie Country Inn

DAY

4: Queenstown (Free Day) (B,SD)

Today is a free day, There are plenty of sightseeing

Twizel - Mt Cook - Christchurch (B,SD)
N4t Cook New Zealand's
highest peak The opportunity is available to enjoy
DAY 9:

This morning marvel at

assist. This evening board the vintage steamship

a scenic flight (optional, weather permitting) over

TSS Earnslaw and cruise across Lake Wakatipu

the Southern Alps. Continue to Lake Tekapo and

Zealand's high country cuisine in the Colonel's
Homestead, After dinner enjoy a short farm tour

then reboard the TSS Earnslaw for a sing along by
the piano on your return cruise,
DAY 5: Queenstown - Te Anau (B,D)
Enjoy a leisurely staft before travelling to

Arrowtown to visit the Lakes District Museum,
oh1

lunch onboard, This atternoon return to Te Anau
where some free time is available.

Travel along the Otago Peninsula to Larnach

to Walter Peak Station. Enjoy the best of New

f

this magnificent fiord, See the spectacular Bowen
Falls and towering Mitre Peak as you enjoy a picnic

See the snow capped peaks of the Southern Alps

options and your Coach Captain is available to

Exp ore the q aciers 0n an optional scenic hel c0pter

Te

through spectacular gorges to Arlhur's Pass located

DAY 3: Franz Josef

- Milford Sound - Te Anau (B,L,D)

Anau for a fascinating drive to Milford
Sound where you board your launch for a cruise on

Hotel Sudima Hotel Christchurch Airport

Continue to Te Anau, the gateway to Fiordland

v
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MEALS

TOURING

. Professional Coach Captain

7

. Hotel pofterage
. 2 cruises

dinners: Walter Peak Homestead - Queenstown,

Coach Tral/e

0vemhhtStays

nights superior hotel accommodation

. TranzAlpine Rail Journey
. Cruise Lake Wakatipu on the TSS Earnslaw
. Lakes District Museum
. Milford Sound Cruise
. Haggis Ceremony & Gift
. Larnach Castle.
. Glenfalloch Woodland Gardens
. Oamaru Victorian Precinct

view the brilliant turquoise water, visit the Church
of the Good Shepherd and the Sheep Dog Statue

before arriving into Christchurch. This evening
enjoy a farewell dinner with your new friends.
Hotel Sudima Hotel Christchurch Airpoft
DAY 10: Christchurch

- Homeport (B)

Time to say goodbye You'll be transferred to the

airport for your flight home after a memorable New
Zealand holiday
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